Your shopping can earn WBI money:
Parents and staff,
The usual ways to earn money from Boxtops and Soup Labels are great, but we have several
more ways for you to earn WBI even more money. Please read below and go to our website for
information and bonus offers.
1. BoxTops – Go to this http://www.boxtops4education.com/bonusapp and download the bonus
app to double your earnings by scanning your receipt. Also check here for
periodic sweepstakes: http://www.boxtops4education.com/earn/sweepstakes.
Make sure you cut out the coupons neatly and double check the expiration date.
2. Soup Labels – this program will end this year, so please turn in any labels with the Labels for
Education logo as soon as possible. You can also enter a sweepstakes to earn us $10,000.
http://www.grandstandforschools.com/
3. Farm Fresh: From 9/6/15 – 5/31/17, you can scan our school key tag
when making purchases to help us earn points for free equipment. More
Key tags are available at WBI. Read about the program at
http://www.farmfresh1234.com/ and click on INFORMATION.
4. Harris Teeter has a program that will link your VIC card to our school every year from August
1 - June 1. You must relink each year. Go to their website and register an account under your
VIC # or phone number and link your card to our school. Every time you use your VIC card and
you purchase Harris Teeter products, a percentage will go back to WBI. Harris Teeter will send
WBI a check three times a year if there is a minimum of $250 in December and March and at
least $25 in June. Link now at this address: http://www.harristeeter.com/community/ Relink
your VIC card on August 1 every year. IMPORTANT: Your VIC card is unlinked every June 1.
Please relink with school code - 8596.
5. Kroger has a similar program to link you Kroger card to WBI. Go to this link and register your
Plus Card: https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow Now your
purchases will earn money for WBI. *** You must do this each year! ***
6. If you go to Boxtops’ marketplace website, you will see different companies that sell online.
Some companies will give more points (eBoxTops) than others for every dollar you spend online.
Create a personal Boxtop account, link it to WBI, and then follow the shopping links to earn WBI
more cash. http://www.boxtops4education.com/earn/marketplace/

Thank you for all your support and if your place of business would like to recycle for us toner
cartridges, ink jet cartridges, and old cell phones, I can provide a free shipping label to them.
All they do is fill it, seal it, and have UPS come and pick it up. The profits come right to WBI.
Thanks,
Scott Greiling
WBI Boxtops Coordinator

